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Week Commencing
28 March 2022

Bulletin

leading schools where children thrive

Easter Holidays
3 April - 18 April

Resources Committee
25 April 08.30 - 10.00

Governor training
25 April 19.00 - 20.30

Education Committee
26 April 08.30 - 10.00

Nominations Committee
26 April 10.15 - 1-.45

Learning Partners Lecture
28 April 16.30 - 18.00 (staff)
             18.30 - 20.00 (parents)

Headteachers Meeting
19 May 09.00 (Primary)
             11.00 (Joint)
             12.00 (Secondary)

Governors training
24 May 19.00 - 20.30

Education Committee
7 June 08.30 - 10.00

Looking to the future

Andrew Roach, Director of  Education

It is hard to believe that it was only 2 years ago when we were
all navigating home learning and the restrictions to our usual
freedoms and choices as we waited for central Government to
tell us what we could or could not do.  It was just 2 years ago
that we started to live with the disruption the pandemic and
COVID has brought to all of our lives.  

The recent pictures from Ukraine and the impact on every
Ukrainian citizen puts these seemingly mild inconveniences into
sharp relief. After all, what was the real impact of not having a
monthly trip to the hairdressers compared to giving up
everything.  Although COVID has itself brought much loss and
suffering to the world and indeed to our community of schools.

For many people, the theme of Easter is one of hope
conquering the despair of Good Friday. Others might look to the
start of Spring as a clear marker that the long winter period is
over as we look to the warmth and what the lead up to summer
might bring. 

As we end this term, let us all look to the future with the warming
sun on our backs with thanks for all that has been achieved and
what opportunities the future might hold.

I wish you all a restful break and pass on my thanks to you all
for everything you continue to do for our pupils and for one
another. 

Finally, I leave you with a link to Jack's end of term message,
which focuses on our values as a group of schools and our
vision of leading schools where children thrive.  Upon listening
to his message, it is evident that our collaborative work is taking
shape and through working with the trust, our schools have
much to offer in terms of teaching, learning and enrichment.

Please click on the link below to view Jack's message.

https://youtu.be/sKLcSE5_xOM

https://youtu.be/sKLcSE5_xOM


Governor Training Programme
Please see below the remaining training sessions for this academic year.

25-Apr-22
7pm

24-May-22
7pm

23-Jun-22
7pm

Education Focus,
Governors, Trustees

Education Focus,
Governors, Trustees

Education Focus,
Governors, Trustees

Virtual Assessment

Virtual Pupil Personal
Dev't

Virtual

How does pupil assessment work age 4-18?  What's my role?

CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

How do we support the personal development of our pupils?  How do schools
deliver RSHE (Relationships, Sex & Health Education) citizenship and the
equalities agenda?  How can we monitor this
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

In this session we will be exploring what wider educational themes are
relevant to us as governors and trustees
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

Wider educational
themes

Date Audience
 

Venue Topic Details and link to sign up

Governance

There is high reliance on the chair of governors being the communication link between governors and the
executive/trustees.
Not all governors are aware of trust-wide activities, because of the above.
There could be some interaction between trustee committees of the board and local governance 

Two-way communication between the Board of Trustees and the Local Governing Bodies (“communication”); 
Consultative strategic conversation (“strategic consultation”); 
Self-evaluation and training (“reflection”). 

Governor Survey to Executive/Trustees Feedback

You said
Below are three observations suggestions for improvement from the governance survey to the executive and trustees
regarding communication:

We’ve listened
We hold the Governance Leaders group as a main forum for communication and discussion between trustee committee
chairs, the executive and GLGs. The main purpose is 

All schools should be represented at the meeting with attendance by the chair of governors.  Where a chair is unable to
attend, a vice chair is actively encouraged to attend.  This should aid communication.  
Whilst minutes are available for trust committee meetings, these cannot be published until the subsequent meeting
approves them.  To speed up and aid the communication process, it is proposed that a brief synopsis of the meeting is
provided in the governance section of the bulletin.  Please find below for meetings in the last two weeks:

Annual General Meeting
On Monday 28 March we held the Annual General Meeting for our five members, to which all trustees were also invited.  
At this meeting our auditors for the following year were agreed.  The agreed supplier has demonstrated experience with
the trust and will provide a cost saving on the previous year.  
Members agreed to the approach to recruiting new trustees in May/June for the three posts becoming vacant over the
coming year, looking both internally and externally.
Finally, members were updated on a number of matters, relating to trust vision, mission, values, aims, as well as an
overall update on trust-wide matters.

Governance Leaders Group
On Monday 21 March we held our third GLG meeting of the year.  
Paul Ballard, Chair at Fullbrook school talked through the governor experience of their recent Ofsted experience in detail,
providing a list of questions and his team’s responses.  He referenced the recent trust guidance ‘Governance Model
(Explaining the SoD to Ofsted)’, which addresses the role of trustees, the executive and governors relating to certain
processes referenced in the Scheme of Delegation. Please familiarise yourself with these documents. 

Educational Landscape
This week the government published two papers which will change the educational landsape significantly. Please find a
summary below:
• Schools White Paper slides
• SEND Green Paper slides

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNVM4RUROOEQ5QTE0MTRKRDkyMTZKVkRVUy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNVM4RUROOEQ5QTE0MTRKRDkyMTZKVkRVUy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNVM4RUROOEQ5QTE0MTRKRDkyMTZKVkRVUy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNVM4RUROOEQ5QTE0MTRKRDkyMTZKVkRVUy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNEhBSVgzNzBFQU5FNDdXMzJOVzJESDcyUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNEhBSVgzNzBFQU5FNDdXMzJOVzJESDcyUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNEhBSVgzNzBFQU5FNDdXMzJOVzJESDcyUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNEhBSVgzNzBFQU5FNDdXMzJOVzJESDcyUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNEhBSVgzNzBFQU5FNDdXMzJOVzJESDcyUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNEhBSVgzNzBFQU5FNDdXMzJOVzJESDcyUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUOFI4UlRSMFg5N1lBQ0FCRlE0UVhRRDM5OC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUOFI4UlRSMFg5N1lBQ0FCRlE0UVhRRDM5OC4u


Heads

Curriculum Financial Planning meetings

Stoughton
Northmead
Guildford County
Boxgrove 
Fullbrook
George Abbot
Loseley Fields
Pirbright

19 April 2022
19 April 2022
26 April 2022
27 April 2022
27 April 2022
03 May 2022
06 May 2022
12 May 2022

09.00 - 10.15
13.00 - 14.15
13.00 - 14.15
12.00 - 13.15
14.00 - 15.15
09.00 - 10.15
13.00 - 14.15
10.30 - 11.45

Trust aims, commonly referred to as the “trust dozen”, sets out 12 aims that we aspire to achieve across each school
within the trust.  The aims and related KPIs were signed off by the board on 10 March.  Governors are asked to
consider progress against the overall aims (not detailed KPIs), in the summer term, with RAG-rated aims fed back by 1
July 2022.
The reserves policy that has been under consultation has now been agreed and published. The central services and
top-slice is still under consultation, with a common rate proposed for all schools from September 2022; this will be
considered at the upcoming Resources meeting.  The proposed impact of both of these has been discussed with
governors in the Termly Financial Reviews.
The SCA approach has also been under consultation.  Anticipated grant funding over the next 3 years is significantly
lower than the need identified through costed condition surveys, therefore it is highly unlikely that and bid-based
process on strategic (non-condition) items would be funded through this year’s allocations.  Allocations will be advised
in May, following the Resources Committee.

Patrick Overy provided a finance update, reiterating the importance of governor attendance at Termly Financial Reviews
and highlighted that governor should be aware of the additional revenue grant funding received this year.  

Andrew Roach updated chairs of governors on the Maths school, which remains in the pre-opening phase.  Regarding
safeguarding, training is being organised for headteachers and DSLs on the legal implications of peer-on-peer abuse and
a new Single Central Register template will be rolled out to schools straight after Easter.

Finally, Ali Larcombe-Fish provided an overview of results from the trust-wide governance survey.  Chairs were asked to
ensure that the trust-wide results and the school-specific results are circulated to all governors and the follow-up actions
considered by the forthcoming LGBs.

Upcoming meetings
• Resources Committee, 25 April
• Education Committee, 26 April
  

The outcome of the following recent consultations was discussed:

Ofsted webinars

Inspections and the COVID-19 pandemic (Monday 9 May, 3.30pm to 4.30pm)
Inspections and teachers' workload (Monday 13 June, 4pm to 5pm)

Chris Russell,  Ofsted's National Director for Education and colleagues are hosting webinars with information regarding
inspections.
These webinars are live and free to attend.  You can attend as many as you wish - please click on the titles below to sign
up.  

Heads meeting 

Primary heads - 9am - Sandfield Primary School
All heads - 11.00am - Guildford County School
Secondary heads - 11.30am - Guildford County School

The next heads meeting is taking place on May 19 and take the following format

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7523971683982222864
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4743190229234062608


Upcoming Primary Subject Leadership sessions

Time
1.30pm - 4.30pm
3.30pm - 4.30pm
1.30pm - 4.30pm          

Venue
Kings College
Zoom
Kings College

Subject
MFL
Science - session 3
PSHE/RE

Date
29.03.22
29.03.22
03.05.22

Learning Partners Lecture Series
There are still seats remaining for our lecture with Dr Tanya Byron as guest speaker.  Dr
Byron will share her knowledge on issues regarding mental health in young people. She is a
Clinical Psychologist and Professor in the Public Understanding of Science, Tanya's career
spans 30 years, including a weekly column in The Times, podcast "How did we get here?"
and Trustee of the NSPCC :  Staff who would like to attend should use the following link to
sign up:  Learning Partners Lecture Series

Maths Network
Rebecca Kelly from Boxgrove is leading on the trust Maths network which is open to all Primary Maths leads.  Please
see details below of the next two sessions. Please contact Rebecca directly for further information.
rkelly@boxgrove.surrey.sch.uk
Date Focus Time Location

4pm Boxgrove Primary School23.06.22 Deep dive in Maths
Book look - please bring 2 x working
towards, expected, greater depth

Middle Leadership training with Andrew Roach
The next session is taking place on 9 May, 4pm - 5pm at George Abbot.

Safeguarding
The date of the next Safeguarding meeting will be confirmed shortly.

SenCo Network
The next SenCo network meeting will take place on 13 June, 9.30am - 11.30am at Pirbright.

School improvement

Learning Partners Lecture Series for parents and carers
Booking is still open for parents and carers from all 12 schools to attend the lecture to hear our guest speaker Dr Tanya
Byron share her knowledge on mental health in young people on 28 April at 6.30pm. We anticipate that this will be a very
popular event and are delighted that we are able to offer this opportunity to school communities. 

We have around 20 seats remaining. The flyer for parents can be found here.  

Please do continue to promote.

Operations
HR System update
Thank you very much to all HR colleagues who came along on 21 March to get an overview of the HR Systems that have
been shortlisted.  Your input, feedback and comments were invaluable  and we will be in a position to confirm which
system will be used shortly.

HR Network
It was a pleasure to see all HR colleagues for our first network meeting that took place on 30 March and thank you very
much to Claire Sutton at Loseley Fields for hosting.  These meetings will no doubt be a useful arena for discussing
issues, keeping up to date with HR practices and sharing resources and ideas.  Catherine McManus at Boxgrove has
very kindly offered to host the next meeting and the date will be confirmed shortly.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=e9pf-JcRHUWtnM5YspbX4lK5g6J7ItdAoSDUZODH9UNUNUU5RVo3R0dEQUZQWkJCSE82NDZHSEMwRi4u
https://athena-cb.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Learning-Partners-Lecture-series-v1.0.pdf?ts=1647529372035


Vacancies

Shalford Infant & Nursery School

SEN Teaching Assistant

Northmead 

No current vacancies

Sandfield 

No current vacancies

Boxgrove 

No current vacancies

No current vacancies

Stoughton Infant & Nursery School

Loseley Fields 

Class teacher

Full or part-time Learning
Support Assistant

Pirbright 

Guildford Grove 

No current vacancies

Fullbrook

Teacher of Physics

Exam Invigilators

Teacher of Maths
Teacher of Chemistry

Guildford County 

Teacher of MFL

Deputy Headteacher

Exam Invigilators

Premises Assistant
Kings College

Head of Geography
SENCO

George Abbot 

Assistant Headteacher

Click on each role to access job desciption, person specification and application form.

Current vacancies within the trust

https://www.eteach.com/job/sen-teaching-assistant-1217721?lang=en-GB&frmsrh=Y
https://www.eteach.com/careers/loseleyfields/job/class-teacher-1224284?lang=en-GB
https://www.eteach.com/job/full-or-part-time-learning-support-assistant-1225716?lang=en-GB&frmsrh=Y
https://www.fullbrook.surrey.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Teacher-of-Physics-March-2022.pdf
https://www.fullbrook.surrey.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Exam-Invigilators-February-2022.pdf
https://www.fullbrook.surrey.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Teacher-of-Maths-March-2022.pdf
https://www.fullbrook.surrey.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Teacher-of-Chemistry-March-2022.pdf
https://www.eteach.com/job/teacher-of-mfl-1221401?lang=en-GB&frmsrh=Y
https://www.eteach.com/job/deputy-headteacher-students-1225704?lang=en-GB&frmsrh=Y
https://www.guildfordcounty.co.uk/643/current-vacancies/careers/1105/invigilator
https://www.eteach.com/job/premises-assistant-1224606?lang=en-GB&frmsrh=Y
https://www.eteach.com/job/head-of-geography-1224687?lang=en-GB&frmsrh=Y
https://www.eteach.com/job/senco-1224694?lang=en-GB&frmsrh=Y
https://www.eteach.com/job/assistant-headteacher-1225609?lang=en-GB&frmsrh=Y


jmayhew@learningpartners.org
povery@learningpartners.org
aroach@learningpartners.org
alfish@learningpartners.org
jjones@georgeabbot.surrey.sch.uk
gtuck@learningpartners.org
kkrynicki@learningpartners.org
rhughlock@learningpartners.org
hcover@learningpartners.org
a.wallis@kingscollegeguildford.com
kchandler@georgeabbot.surrey.sch.uk
lkemp@georgeabbot.surrey.sch.uk
cpearce@learningpartners.org
bsayers@learningpartners.org
jcoles@learningpartners.org
sallen@learningpartners.org
rwiseman@learningpartners.org
msugden@georgeabbot.surrey.sch.uk
jmason@learningpartners.org
gsutton@learningpartners.org

Jack Mayhew
Patrick Overy
Andrew Roach
Ali Larcombe-Fish
Jo Jones
Graham Tuck
Kathryn Krynicki
Rachel Hughlock
Hannah cover
Anna Wallis
Kate Chandler
Liz Kemp
Carol Pearce
Ben Sayers
Jo Coles
Sarah Allen
Richard Wiseman
Mike Sugden
Julia Mason
Gaby Sutton

CEO
CFO
Director of Education
Commercial Director & DPO
Director of ITT
Director of Secondary Education
Director of Primary Education
Primary Senior Leader
Primary Senior Leader
Trust Lead Practitioner (Pedagogy)
Trust Lead Practitioner (MFL)
Trust Lead Practitioner (English)
Primary SIP
IT Director & Deputy DPO
HR Manager
Finance Manager
Estates Manager
Data Analysis Manager
Clerk to the board of trustees
Senior Administrator and PA to CEO

01483 888188
01483 888007
01483 888047
01483 888022
01483 888048
01483 888188
01483 888188
01483 888188
01483 888188
01483 458956
01483 888000
01483 888000
01483 888188
01483 484837
01483 888074
01483 888020
01483 888188
01483 888000
01483 888188
01483 888188

George Abbot HT Mid-Year Appraisal
Executive meeting
School visit to Loseley Fields
1:1 CFO
Milford Headteacher and Chair of Governors
School visit to Boxgrove
Resources committee
CEO Enlighten Learning Trust
Eamonn Gilbert Surrey CC
Pyford
Education committee
School visit to Pirbright
Thamesmead
1:1 CFO
School visit to Shalford
Guildford Partnership meeting
School visit to Guildford County
School visit to Fullbrook
Executive meeting

08.15 - 09.15
10.00 - 11.30
13.00 - 14.30
11.00 - 12.00
09.15 - 10.45
13.30 - 15.00
08.30 - 10.00
11.30 - 12.30
14.00 - 15.00
15.30 - 18.30
08.30 - 10.00
14.00 - 15.00
08.30 - 09.30
11.00 - 12.00
14.00 - 15.30
08.30 - 10.30
12.15 - 13.15
08.00 - 09.30
10.00 - 11.30

 

01.04..22
01.04.22
19.04.22
20.04.22
21.04.22
21.04.22
25.04.22
25.04.22
25.04.22
25.04.22
26.04.22
26.04.22
27.04.22
27.04.22
27.04.22
28.04.22
28.04.22
29.04.22
29.04.22

Jack's upcoming visits and meetings

https://twitter.com/learningpartns
https://www.facebook.com/Learningpartners22
https://www.instagram.com/learningpartners2022/

